
are disseminated in any part of the British Empire,
it affords us heartfelt; satisfaction to convey tp your
•Royal .Highness, the testimony of our belief, that
in the Stewartry of Kirdcuclbright , religion and'
loyalty reign in every heart, and that the lower
orders of society 'continue to support themselves,
ander.the pressure of temporary difficulties, with
that exemplary fortitude which reason and religion
have taught them to consider their interest as well
as their duty.; •" v . " -

W#'beg leave,. to, repeat the assurance pf our cor-
dial attachmfcnMo • His Majesty and to your Royal
Highaess, ai>d the Constitution and Government of
tbevKingdpttli ; and P'f' our '(Tetf rmjnHtion' to ' sup-
port ami ^ejifprce the laws tor preserving the public
tranquillity.,;, by -repressing e>ery 'a t tempt to insult
the Throne, ,,or. -to revile the .Christian. religion.

Signed in our name, arid by our appointment, in
" our presence, vat 'Kirkcudbright, the 26th day

of November/ hi the year 1 81 9. '
' " • < * " " " David Blair, .Preses.

[ Delivered by Lieut. General Dunlop, and presented
.".' .• . ' ! . • - lj{ f " t ' ' ' ' '" '

U«to His RWyal Highness the.PR,(NfCE REGENT.
"' "May it'please your Royal Highness,
WE, the Minislei's and Elders of the Presbytery

of Dunfermiin'e, this'. tlay t iregul»rly"cpiVvened,< feel
it to be1 our duty, 'in the present disturbed state of
the tihjes, dumbly £o a^projicii 'yinir Royiil High-
ness with'-rhe^x'pre's'sfon 'of buY 'unshaken' loyalty to
our venerable Sovereign the King, niost' dutifnl re-
spect Vtoiiyour lloy&frAHighnessi arid unalterable
attachment to'^oW-'unrwalteii^'ConstitutiolT. "• '

In-conimon-WitlV'-eVe'ry 'well disposed Briton, we
most ̂ deeply 'deplore' th£' machinations of that im-
pious, treaisonable-and facti6u!> spirit now abroad,
\vhkbrWGind'ir»flame the evil "passious, and array.
the physical 'strength of fhe multitude",*' for the de-
strnction of oui;.iavaluable; religious and civil rights,
and of all that. is dignified and estimable in social
order. , . ' , . , '
"In a population extending to upwards of twenty-

eigbt tuousand souls, with which in our spiritug.1
capacity we are 'immediately ̂ connected, .one half of
^JircC, si't'the least, is pif die manu'facUring class,
Behave »ucnv sttis faction in being able to assure
your Royal Highness, 'that hUhertp the doctrines
of inipiety and 'treason have made Httle or no pro-
gress : and that our people continue to be distin-
guished by thetivwootecl religious, orderly and in-
ikistripus habits.

tn conclusion, we beg 'to assure your Royal
Highness, that no exerrion shall be wanting on bur
part to preserve and promote in this district 'of the
Kingdom, 6entitnei>t§ of veneration and regard for
tliose eccles5a.sJacftl and civil institutions of our
Country, from tie existence and operation of which
\Wand bur father's have derived so much individual
-Mappine^s and national prosperity.

Signed in our name, and by our appointment;
this 1st day of December, 1819 years, by

William Bryce, Moderator.
the Rev. William Bryce, Moderator,

and pr.eierited by Vittowt Sidmmtk.']

tUtitO' His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,,/
REGENT of *the Unite/f Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, the Magistrates and Town Council of the
Burgh of Maxwelltowne, humbly beg leave to ap-
proach 'your Royal Highness with sentiments of
profound and affectionate regard for our venerable
Monarch and his illustrious House, and to declare
our abhorrence of the dereliction of moral and re-
l igious principles that has of late been manifested in,
various parts of the kingdom. At the same time
it is with equal satisfaction and truth we declare our
unqual i f ied belief that the evil has not in the smallest
degree appeared in this distr ict ; but shetild it tin-
happily occur, your Royal Highness may be assured
we'will, to the utmost of our "power, use all legaf
.and constitutional means to check and root out a
poison so dangerous to all the civil and religious
institutions of this country. We confidently trust
that the wisdom and justice of your Royal Highness

,amT the two houses of Parliament will adopt such
const i tut ional measures as will effectually counter-
act all attempts of seditious and irreligious, ten-
dency. . -

Signed in our name, in our presence, and by our
appointment, this 29th day of November 1819.

P. Forsyth, Provost.
[Transmitted by W. Gordon, and .presented.- by,

yiscount Sidmouth.i

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGSNT , of the United Kingdom 'of, 'Great
Britain and Ireland.

The d u t i f u l &nd loyal Address of the Chan-
cellor, Rector, Principal and Professo»s of
the-University and King's College of Abei>
deeh.

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, the Chancellor, Rec.tor, Principal and Pro-

fessors of the University and King's College,,of
Aberdeen, feel it to be our duty, at the present time.,P
humbly to approach the Throne, offering, to your
Royal Highness the renewed expression of oiir^un-
thaken'loyalty to our revered ^sovereign, and of our
dutiful attachment tp the Person and Government
of your Royal Highness as the Regent .pf these.
Realms.

Deeply sensible of the value| of those blessings,-
which all ranks of men in this highly favoured land
enjoy uu*l«r the influence of pure and undefiled re-
ligion, and the protection of just and equal laws,,
we cannot contemplate, without feelings of amaze-^
•lent and abhorrence, the recent attempts of un-,
principled men to corrupt the religious and moral
sentiments of the, people, and to excite a general
spirit of disaffection an«l hostility to the, civil esta-
blishments of the kingdom. The measures now ia.
progress for efectiag those, nefarious purposes, we.
cannot but view with the greater alarm, that they,
embrace a wider range, exhibit a more systematic,
character, and are conducted in a manner at onee
more daring and insidious, than .others pf like ten*.,

tiihes past., But'.\danger-pus,as .suehjit-,,


